Parent Forum – Thursday 15th October 2020
This morning we held our first virtual parent forum. The main topic was around baseline
assessments. Thank you to all those of you that joined us. For those of you that were unable to we
have collated a Q&A from the session as well as providing a link to the recording of it which can be
found below.
https://youtu.be/kKbVleswMvw

Q&A
How is the outdoor space being used?
The grounds have been divided into sections so that bubbles remain together at playtime and
lunchtimes. Each group has enough space to run around, although there are inevitably some
difference between the landscapes of each bubbles area. The conservation area is being used for
out and about, and larger areas are used in these sessions depending on who else is outside.
Will Spirals books from last year be sent home?
Each term the children add to their learning journals during spirals weeks. As there were only two
spirals weeks last year and the books were not full we decided to keep them and add to them this
year. The books will come home at the end of this academic year. The children are currently having
spirals conversations with their teachers and will continue to do so over the next few weeks. The
books have been a helpful way of teachers seeing what they children were doing just prior to
lockdown.
When are parents’ evenings?
Parents’ evening are scheduled for the week beginning the 23 rd November. Further information
about how to sign up and attend these online meetings will be sent out via Parentmail nearer the
time.

Next meeting
The date for the next Parent Forum is on Thursday November 26th at 9.30am and the the Zoom link
is below. The main topic will be on ‘dyslexia friendly classrooms’.
Topic: Parent Forum
Time: Nov 26, 2020 09:30 AM London
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72637269607?pwd=SmIxTnFIa1B6c0YrSkFsWlYwQkVSdz09
Meeting ID: 726 3726 9607
Passcode: S2BsH6

